2+1 Tech Teach Checklist

-To be completed by July 1, 2021 –

1. Apply for Admission
   Apply here https://www.applytexas.org and complete scholarship questions when prompted.

2. Set up eRaider ID/password AND TTU email
   Check TTU email regularly. This is the only way Financial Aid & Scholarships communicates with students per federal regulations.

3. Complete FAFSA(s) for 2020-21 using 2018 tax information AND 2021-22 using 2019 tax information
   Fill out the FAFSA here https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa

4. Review TEACH grant requirements
   If eligible:
   o Complete Agreement to Serve for 2020-21 AND 2021-22
   o Complete TEACH grant Counseling for 2020-21 AND 2021-22

5. Complete Terms & Conditions for 2020-21 AND 2021-22
   Complete Terms and Conditions here https://portal.texastech.edu

6. Accept scholarship award (if eligible) for 2020-21 AND 2021-22
   Apply here https://portal.texastech.edu
   Complete instructions found at: http://depts.ttu.edu/scholarships/howtoAcceptScholarships.php

7. Complete thank you letter (if awarded) for 2020-21

8. Complete other necessary requirements (If applicable):
   • Verification (Double T Dashboard)
   • Student Loans
     o Web Accept (Raiderlink)
     o Sign MPN (studentloans.gov)
     o Complete Entrance Counseling (studentloans.gov)
     o Complete Student Loan Acknowledgement (studentloans.gov)